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Ralph Norton Elected New Convention Executive Secretary
Chattanooga Pastor, Tennessee Leader Named By Unanimous Vote By Board

DR. RALPH E. NORTON

during his ministry.
Dr. J. William Harbin, Maryville, chair

man of the Administrative Committee, in 
bringing the report of that committee to the 
Executive Board, said: “We believe honestly 
we have found God’s man.” Harbin added 
that “Your committee has honestly tried to 
do a good job.”

In presenting the recommendation, Har
bin called upon three other members of the 
Administrative Committee: Orvind Dangea.u, 
McKenzie; R. Paul Caudill, Memphis; and 
William H. Crook, Nashville, to explain the 
procedures used by the committee in arriv
ing at the recommendation. This Committee 
has responsibility for recommending to the 
Executive Board persons nominated for the 
position of Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Board.

In accepting the office, Norton said that 
if he were an artist, he would depict his 
thoughts in pictures. One would be of David 
the shepherd, one of Isaac on the altar, and 
another of Daniel in the lions’ den. He said: 
“It doesn’t matter if you’re tending sheep, 
on the altar, or in the lions’ den if it is 
where God wants you. ... I simply commit 
to you, as I serve with you, all that I have to 
the glory of God.”

Norton’s brother Charles is long-time 
church training secretary for Tennessee Bap
tists, and has been honored frequently as a 
leader in Tennessee Baptist life.

The new executive secretary is married 
to the former Louise Wilson, of Chatta-

Dr. Ralph E. Norton, long-time pastor of the Red Bank Baptist church, Chatta
nooga, is the executive secretary-treasurer-elect of the Executive Board of the Tennes
see Baptist Convention.

Norton was elected last week by a unanimous standing vote of the Executive Board 
which met in a called session to hear a recommendation on the matter from its Ad
ministrative Committee.

He will succeed Dr. W. Fred Kendall, who retires December 31st after having 
served as the Convention’s chief executive officer for 16 years.

The new executive secretary-elect will begin his work with the Executive Board 
on Dec. 1, and will assume full responsibilities January 1, 1973.

A native of Chattanooga, Norton has been pastor of the Red Bank church since 
February, 1948, and has held numerous positions of leadership within the Convention

(Continued on page 16)
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interpretation

A Revealed Gospel
By Herschel H. Hobbs

“The gospel which was preached of me 
is not after man . . . but by the revelation 
of Jesus Christ”—Gal. 1:11-12.

Paul insists that he did not preach a 
hearsay or second hand gospel. He received 
it through a direct revelation from Jesus 
Christ.

This suggests that his adversaries, the 
Judaizers, were accusing him of not under
standing the true message of the gospel. It 
also reflects the probability that they said 
he was not a true apostle.

To disprove these charges he cited three 
things: (1) his drastic change from being a 
persecutor of Christians to being an ardent 
ser/ant of Christ (verses 13-15); (2) his 
commission to preach the gospel to Gentiles 
or “heathen” (verse 16a); (3) his claim that 
he did not confer with the apostles as to his 
message (verses 16b-23).

Had Paul been taught the gospel by the 
ipostles it would mean that he was inferior 

vO them, something that he denied em- 
pratically (Gal. 1:1; 2:1-9). Also it would 
suggest the possibility that he had misunder- 

cod their teaching. But since he received it 
irectly from the Lord, it affirmed his 
aostleship and the truth of his message.
Paul knew by experience that the Mosaic 

w does not satisfy the deepest needs of
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the soul. He also knew that his zeal for 
Judaism had not made him acceptable be
fore God. So he based his entire claim for 
the truth of his message upon his personal 
experience with Christ who saved him by 
grace through faith, and who revealed to 
him the message he should preach.

The words “to reveal Christ in me” may 
refer to his inward experience with Christ 
(Robertson says that it could read “to me”), 
or it may mean “in my case,” referring to 
his vision on the Damascus road. Either 
makes sense. MacGorman (The Broadman 
Bible Commentary, Vol. 11, p. 87) says 
“what a definition of conversion: God’s 
revelation of Jesus Christ, his Son, in us! 
Nothing less than this is enough; nothing 
more is possible.”

That which God in Christ had wrought 
and revealed in Paul, he was obligated to 
share with others. And because it was so 
inward and personal, it was not subject to 
change by false teachers. So he stood firm 
for the gospel of freedom and grace. Every
one who has had this experience should pass 
it on, undiluted by the false teachings of 
men, however clever and learned they may 
be.

By Jim Griffith
It’s interesting to reflect on the vari

ety of things that “turn people off” 
from going to church.

There was the three-year-old who 
came home one Sunday and an
nounced to her parents: “That does it! 
I’m not going to Sunday School any
more.”

Shocked at this outburst, the par
ents, asked: “Why?”

The youngster replied, “I don’t want 
to talk about it!” %

Fearing the worst, her concerned 
parents pressed for the reason.

“Well,” said the three-year-old, “it’s 
like this: the nursery clay has dried 
out!”

The odd thing is that some adults 
have stopped going to church for less: 
“Sermon too dry?” “Sermon too 
long?” “Don’t like the choir?” 
“They’re always asking for money.”

Considering some of the childish 
excuses, it may be that the real prob
lem is not that the “clay has dried out” 
in the nursery, but that too many 
adults have not matured and moved 
out of the “church nursery.”

At times Billy Graham is accused of mak
ing the gospel too simple. But it is the gospel 
of Christ made personal through his own 
experience. It is the gospel which Paul 
preached. Man may seek to complicate the 
gospel, but God has made it simple so that 
everyone may understand and be saved 
thereby.

Devotional

Christ Cares
By Edwin R. Alexander 

Pastor, First Baptist Church, Rutherford
Sadness and sorrow come to every home 

and every life. The wonderful thing about it 
is that Christ Our Lord cares. He cares 

when we’re sad and lone
ly and our hearts are 
burdened down with 
grief. So many times we 
come to know that “My 
grace is sufficient for 
thee.” II Cor. 12:9. \

Mary and Martha of 
Bethany found that 
Christ cared in their time 
of bereavement as is re
corded in John 11. Jesus 
and his disciples had 
gone beyond the river

Jordan for a short rest when Lazarus be
came sick and died. This rest was neces
sitated by the hostile action by the Jews but 
now that Lazarus was dead Jesus came right 
back into Judaea where the Jews had sought 
to kill him. Jesus knew a friend was dead 
and a family needed his ministry.

Martha went out to meet Jesus upon 
his arrival in Bethany and she secretly 
sought out her sister saying, “The Master is 
come and calleth for thee.” What a com
forting moment it must have been for them 
when the Master came. It is equally a 
wonderful moment to us when Christ 
comes to address himself to the needs in our 
lives.

Christ comforted the hearts of his friends 
because he loved them. He in this case 
raised their brother from the dead to the 
glory of God the Father. He meets the 
needs of our lives also because he loves us. 
We are undeserving of his love but how 
we thank him for it.

A most recent bereaved widow said, “I 
thought I could not live another day when 
my husband died. I am still alive and how I 
thank the Lord for being with me and help
ing me through the funeral. He has been so 
wonderful to me.” Yes, Christ cares for us. 
He has promised to come again and claim 
his own.
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Convention Plans, Speakers Are Cited

Bisagno

Messengers and visitors to the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention will meet at First Bap
tist church in Nashville, Tuesday, Nov. 14, 
for the opening session of the 98th annual 
convention. Sessions are scheduled to run 
through Thursday morning, with a special 
recognition service for W. Fred Kendall, 
on Wednesday evening. Kendall is retiring 
as executive secretary-treasurer of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention after 16 years, 
on Wednesday evening.

Courtney Wilson, convention president 
and pastor of First Baptist church, Hender
sonville, will preside at all the sessions.

Reports to be included in the three-day 
sessions are: Tuesday, Credentials Commit
tee, Committee on Arrangements, Protection 
Plans, Hospitals, Tennessee Baptist Founda
tion, Constitution and Bylaws Study Com
mittee, Centennial Committee, Student De
partment, and Children’s Home; Wednesday, 
Committee on Arrangements, Committee on 
Boards, Committee on Committees, Baptist 
And Reflector; Thursday, Tennessee Baptist 
Historical Society, United Tennessee 
League, Camps, Committee on Resolutions, 
Program Services, Committee on Audits, 
Library, and Woman’s Missionary Union.

Major addresses will be delivered to those 
attending by J. William Harbin, pastor, First 
church, Maryville; James Pleitz, pastor, 

First church, Pensacola, 
Fla.; Courtney Wilson, 
pastor, First church, 
Hendersonville; W. Fred 
Kendall; and John R. 
Bisagno, pastor, First 
church, Houston. H. 
Franklin Paschall, pastor 
of the host church, will 
welcome the messengers 
and guests at the first 
session. A special report 
will be brought by Henry 
G. West, pastor of First 
church, Covington, on 

the needs of senior citizens.
Alumni meetings for the three Baptist 

colleges will all be held Nov. 14 with Bel
mont college and Union university meeting 
at First church following the evening ses
sion and Carson-Newman alumni gathering 
at the Sheraton Hotel at 9:30 p.m. A break-

Damon Patterson
Moderator In Knox

Damon Patterson, pastor of the Corryton 
church, was elected to succeed Joe Stacker, 
pastor of First church, Concord, as mod
erator of the Knox County Association at its 
170th session held last week in Concord.

Other officers elected include: John Hol
land, pastor of the Salem church, vice-mod
erator; and Earl McCosh, pastor of the Mars 
Hill church, clerk.

Lawrence Trivette, who has served for 28 
years as superintendent of missions in the 
association, will retire this year.

fast for new pastors, educational directors, 
and church staff members is slated for 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 7:30 a.m. in the 
dining room at First church. Pastors’ wives 
will meet for a luncheon on Wednesday at 
12:00 at First church.

Board Names Promotion Men
For Ridgecrest, Glorieta

NASHVILLE—Two Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board employes have been 
named to positions as program and promo
tion specialists for Ridgecrest and Glorieta 
Baptist Conference Centers.

Larry Haslam, consultant in the church 
recreation department, will be the specialist 
at Ridgecrest; while Bill Lowry, supervisor 
of food services at Glorieta, will assume 
the new responsibilities there.

In their new positions, Haslam and Low
ry will promote the use of the conference 
center facilities by board personnel, South
ern Baptist Convention agency personnel, 
other Baptists groups and church leaders, 
and other appropriate groups outside the 
denomination. They also will be respon
sible for designing, promoting and conduct
ing programmed activities and conferences.

A native of Alabama, Haslam was former
ly employed by the Kentucky Baptist Con
vention as assistant manager of Cedarmore 
Baptist Assembly, Bagdad. He also was 
pastor of Alpine Baptist church, Alpine, 
Ala., and assistant manager of Shocco 
Springs Baptist Assembly, Talladega, Ala.

Lowry, a native of Arkansas, served as 
minister of education for the First Baptist 
churches of Muskogee, Okla.; San Antonio, 
Tex.; and New Orleans, La., before joining 
the board in staff in 1969. (BP)

Hospital Tie To Convention
Endorsed By N.C. Baptists

ASHEBORO, N. C.—A special commit
tee of the North Carolina Baptist State Con
vention has recommended that North Caro
lina Baptist Hospital remain “a vital part of 
the Convention.”

For the past year the hospital, which is 
affiliated with the School of Medicine at 
Wake Forest University, has been under
going a $42 million expansion program 
which, when completed, will result in the 
hospital’s having a bigger budget than the 
State Convention.

The hospital’s administrators clashed with 
officials of the Convention when they raised 
the possibility of seeking funds from outside 
sources, including the state and federal 
governments.

In its report, which was presented to the 
Convention’s General Board here for action 
at its annual meeting in November, the com
mittee recommended that a Baptist Medical 
Center Board be set up as an advisory 
body. (RNS)

N. C. Governor Backs State Aid 
For Private Colleges, Universities

MURFREESBORO, N.C.—Gov. Robert 
W. Scott of North Carolina has affirmed his 
commitment to state aid to private colleges 
and universities here and called for more 
private and church support of such institu
tions.

Speaking at a program marking the 125th 
anniversary of Chowan College, a United 
Methodist-related school here, Gov. Scott 
noted that this Fall, for the first time, state 
grants to private colleges will be allocated on 
a per capita basis for use as scholarships for 
students who live in North Carolina.

He said that the $1 million appropriated 
for this purpose was a “modest beginning,” 
and one that placed North Carolina “ahead 
of other Southern states in giving tangible 
recognition to the contributions of the pri
vate colleges and universities in the state.” 
(RNS)

Belmont Alumni Set TBC Meeting
The Belmont College Alumni Associ

ation will gather Tuesday, Nov. 14, during 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention at Nash
ville’s First Baptist church.

The event will follow the evening session 
of the convention at about 9 p.m. Emphasis 
will be placed on fellowship, with a buffet 
style party planned as the focal point. It will 
be held in the Young Adult Department on 
the second floor of the church’s South Edu
cation Building.

Mrs. Arlene (Robertson) Brooks, ’64, will 
be hostess for the evening. Tommy Frens- 
ley, ’62, is president of the association.

—Radio-TV Commission Photo
CONGRATULATIONS — Max Hardin 
(right), minister of music at Knoxville’s West 
Hills Baptist church, and Dr. Paul M. Stev
ens, (left) prcs’dent of the Southern Baptist 
Rad:o and Television Commission, congratu
late Dr. Herschel H. Hobbs of Oklahoma 
City, former president of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, as Dr. Hobbs begins his 
15th year as speaker of the denomination’s 
THE BAPTIST HOUR. Mr. Hardin at
tended a semi-annual meeting of the organi
zation’s board of trustees in Fort Wor*h. 
The Radio-TV Commission is the world’s 
largest producer of religious programs for 
public service broadcasting.
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New Executive Secretary-Treasurer
Ralph E. Norton will become Executive Secre

tary-Treasurer of the Executive Board of the Tennes
see Baptist Convention January 1, 1973. Norton’s 
N action last week ended nearly a year of speculation 
•Allowing the announcement last November by Dr. 
7. Fred Kendall that he would retire December 31, 

■ o T?

Norton is a long-time leader in both Tennessee
1 Southern Baptist Convention life. His election 

vg s by a unanimous, standing vote of the Executive 
3 ard, and followed 10 months of unprecedented 

.d diligent work by the Administrative Committee 
' search of a person to recommend to the Board.

Had it not been for a rather unfortunate “leak” 
g the secular press, Norton’s election would have 

me as even more a surprise than it did to many. 
;or the record, we are satisfied that the “leak” did 
d come from any member of the Administrative 
ommittee.)

To us, Ralph E. Norton is God’s man for this time 
J for this particular position. The office of execu- 
3 secretary-treasurer of a state Baptist convention 

fficult, to say the least. Without God’s man being 
the position, and without the leadership of the 

Ny Spirit, it is an impossible task.

Other good, able, and dedicated men were con- 
icred for the position. Many of these men would 

served well. However, in the economy of God,
J under His leadership, we believe that unanimous 

.tion both on the part of the Administrative Com- 
■ use and the Executive Board bespeaks the propri- 

c of election. *
Norton’s background, training, dedication, and 

Cm Ttian spirit demonstrated upon many occasions 
fit him uniquely for this position. Upon close exami
nation of his places of service in denominational life, 
it is evident that few have served in as many capaci
ties or are as conversant with Tennessee Baptist life 
as is Ralph Norton. He has served with distinction 
in almost every elective position which Tennessee 
Baptists could offer over the years.

His selection by the Administrative Committee 
came about in such a manner that it was evident to 
those who became aware at a later date of the choice 
that this was not a decision made by a group of men 

alone. We believe that this committee spent as much 
time in earnest prayer as any similar committee has 
spent upon this or any other matter. This Commit
tee, individually and collectively has distinguished 
itself for the work which it has done. The committee 
has earned the gratitude and good will of each and 
every Tennessee Baptist. On behalf of Tennessee 
Baptists, we say “Thank You” to this committee.

The election of Ralph Norton provides a unique 
and perhaps unusual working combination within the 
elective framework of Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion life. His brother, Charles Norton, has served 
with distinction and effectiveness for many years as 
Church Training director in the Convention’s pro
gram of State Missions. And, few men are more 
highly thought of, and few men more highly re
spected across Tennessee—and within the Baptist 
Building in Brentwood—as is Charles Norton. His 
own Christian spirit and able work speaks for itself. 
And we shall watch with appreciation as Ralph Nor
ton leads in a team endeavor which encompasses all 
who serve within the building in Brentwood. For, 
despite what some may read, there is a good spirit 
of cooperation and fellowship in our own working 
relationships within the building.

Norton will succeed, in the person of W. Fred 
Kendall, a man who is without question recognized 
as a Christian gentleman, and who has served with 
distinction in this office for 16 years.

Personally, we pledge to Ralph Norton our fullest 
cooperation and support. We believe, and pray, that 
this is and will be the sentiments of each and every 
Tennessee Baptist.

He is indeed a servant of the servants of God; a 
leader in a difficult position. In many ways, the 
future of Tennessee Baptist cooperative work rests 
upon his shoulders and within his heart and able 
mind.

Therefore, we extend to Ralph E. Norton sincerest 
congratulations upon his election, assure him of our 
prayers and support, and request earnestly that Ten
nessee Baptists support him both in actual working 
relationships, and with daily prayers that he will be 
led by the Holy Spirit in each and every step he takes. 
(James A. Lester)
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(Brotherhood Commission photo by Tini Fields)

ROYAL AMBASSADOR WEEK—Royal Ambassador chapters throughout the Southern 
Baptist Convention will celebrate Royal Ambassador Week November 5-11 by participat
ing in special mission activity projects like this puppet show for children. Most of the 
250,000 Royal Ambassadors will help in worship services and participate in campouts, 
father-son outings, and Royal Ambassador recognition services during the week.

David M. Gardner, Former 'Standard' Editor, Dies
DALLAS—David M. Gardner, editor of 

the “Baptist Standard” of Texas from 1944 
through 1954, died in his sleep Oct. 25 at 
his home here. He would have been 86 on 
Nov. 12.

He had suffered a series of strokes more 
than a year earlier, and could not speak, 
and was losing his eyesight.

Funeral services were scheduled at 2:00 
p.m., Friday, Oct. 27, at First Baptist 
church of Dallas where he was a member.

Officiating was W. A. Criswell, pastor of 
the church, assisted by E. S. James who suc
ceeded Gardner as editor of the “Standard,” 
and John J. Hurt, the current editor. Both 
Gardner and James are listed as editor 
emeritus on the “Standard” masthead.

The “Baptist Standard,” the largest of the 
33 Baptist state papers in the Southern Bap
tist Convention, enjoyed a period of un
precedented progress during Gardner’s edi
torship, according to Hurt.

“He was strong in his editorial expressions 
and as quick to criticize Texas Baptist 
leadership as he was to speak against those 

outside the state,” Hurt said. “He never 
evaded an issue.

Inheriting a circulation of 100,000, Gard
ner had almost tripled the circulation by the 
time he retired.

Total assets had increased from $156,000 
to more than $1 million during his editor
ship. He purchased the downtown Dallas 
property where the “Standard” offices are 
located. He also started an endowment fund 
for the “Standard”, obtaining $100,000 
from a brother as initial funds.

Born in Milan, Tenn., in 1886, he 
and his family moved to Texas in 1894. 
He was a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Tex., and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort 
Worth.
Later he became pastor of Baptist church

es in Clarendon, and Memphis, Tex. He 
was pastor of Ensley Baptist church in 
Birmingham, Ala., for nine years, and First 
Baptist church, St. Petersburg, Fla., for 
16 years. He left St. Petersburg in 1944 to 
edit the “Standard.”

Sesquicentennial Observed 
In Western District

Western District association observed its 
Sesquicentennial during its annual meeting 
held with First church, Paris, and Birds 
Creek church, Oct. 19-20, respectively. 
Birds Creek was the organizational site for 
the association in 1822.

Carroll Owen, pastor of First church, 
Paris, moderator of the association, pre
sided over the Thursday evening session 
which emphasized the 150th anniversary 
of the association. Most of the program 
personalities were dressed in attire appro
priate for the era of the association’s or
ganization.

A pageant, written by superintendent of 
missions James Phelps and Mrs. Phelps, de
picted important dates and happenings in the 
life of the association.

Wade Darby, pastor, First church, Jef
ferson City, a native of Henry County and 
whose home church is Birds Creek, brought 
the Sesquicentennial message. He cited 
points of historical significance, stating that 
First church, Paris, was organized in 1835 
when the Constitution of the United States 
was only 35 years old. “In this same period,” 
he continued, “Methodism, Mormonism, 
and other movements were born—but a 
group of Baptist people dared to believe that 
Jesus died for everybody.” Darby said fur
ther that these people formed associations, to 
do together what they could not do alone. 
He indicated that much of what we do is 
wrapped up in score keeping when playing 
the game should be our concern.

Shepherd Is Moderator
In Campbell County

Conley Shepherd, former pastor of the 
Whitman church in LaFollette, was named 
moderator of the Campbell County Associ
ation at its recent annual meeting. Donald 
J. LaBelle, pastor of the First Baptist church 
of LaFollette, was chosen as vice-moderator, 
and Miss Linda Cordell, was elected as clerk. 
The treasurer for the coming year will be 
Victor Henegar, Ralph Cordell is associ- 
ational missionary.

The meetings were held Oct. 16-17 at the 
East LaFollette, Indiana Ave., and West La
Follette churches.

He told the board of directors for the 
weekly newsmagazine that he would retire 
in 10 years and in 1954 yielded the respon
sibilities to James.

Since 1944, he and his wife, Sadie, had 
made their home in Dallas. Mrs. Gardner 
had been in good health until about a year 
ago, but is now confined to her home.

Other survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Earl Neelands of Jackson, Miss., and 
Mrs. Ned King of Dallas, a member of the 
Southern Baptist Convention’s Executive 
Committee; one sister, and one grandson. 
(BP)
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'House Calls' By Pastor Going Out Of Style, View
PE II ADELPHIA—Is visitation going 

out of style among the clergy?
Andrew Wallace, religion writer for the 

“Philadelphia Inquirer,” decided to find out. 
After surveying a sampling of local clergy, 
he found that although clergy still visit per
sons who are ill or in mourning, they gen
erally do not attempt to visit every mem
ber of the congregation.

“In large congregations, it is impossible 
just to go and make a friendly visit to 
every member every year,” commented the 
Rev. Martin C. Wisznat of St. Paul’s Lu
theran church. If he and his two associate 
ministers were to make the attempt, they 
would have to ring 1700 doorbells. And, 
as Mr. Wallace pointed out, “at least half 
ibose doorbells wouldn’t be answered unless 
the pastors announced their coming by call 
or card.”

On the other hand, some denominations, 
such as the Church of the Nazarene, em
phasize personal visitation as one of the 
prime duties of the clergy. The Rev. Ralph 
J. Ferrioli of First (Nazarene) church said 
his practice is to “‘constantly make calls on 
parishioners.” Mr. Ferrioli’s church has 110 
members.

In other denominations, notably Pente
costal churches, lay members are encouraged 
a distribute tracts door-to-door. Sometimes 
.hole neighborhoods are covered in this 
ay, even in densely populated urban areas, 
his form of visitation will be in much evi- 

< fence next year as part of Key 73, the 
m<inent-wide ecumenical evangelism cam- 

??>gn, whose goal is to present the Gospel 
r even’ person in North America.

Regarding pastoral visits, Roman Catho
lic priests in Philadelphia usually make an
nua! rounds in the Fall or Spring to count 

ads, bless homes and take up block col- 
: ml ions.

Rabbi Sidney Greenberg of Temple Sinai 
said that in Judaism, the usual practice is 
for the congregation to seek out the rabbi 
fz^ visits. He added, though, that rabbis 
do visit the homes of members “in times of 
crises” or to visit the sick and mourners.

Fuhz is Re-elected
By Cumberland Gap

Baylus Fultz, pastor of the Big Spring 
church, was re-elected moderator for the 
Cumberland Gap association, and Felter 
King, pastor of the Calvary church, was 
elected treasurer. Re-elected to the post of 
clerk was Mrs. White Buis, a member of the 
Cedar Grove church.

In other business, messengers approved 
a resolution whereby one layman from each 
church, the head of each department in 
association’s work, and the superintendent 
of missions would serve on the Executive 
Board of the association. Another resolution 
established guidelines for the appointment 
of individual messengers from each church.

The Rev. L. Thomas Moore, Jr., of St. 
James United Methodist church, said he 
felt guilty about not making as many visits 
as he would like. He attributed this situa
tion to the administrative load of church 
business, which he said is taking more and 
more of his time. How do parishioners feel 
about pastoral calls? One Presbyterian min
ister recently surveyed his lay leaders on 
the issue. They suggested that he spend 12 
per cent of his time in home visits, which 
would come out to 16.5 hours in a “136^- 
hour work week.” (RNS)

North Carolina Names
New Foundation Executive

RALEIGH, N.C.—Edwin S. Coates, a 
Raleigh businessman, has been named ex
ecutive secretary of the North Carolina Bap
tist Foundation, Inc., when E. Gordon Mad
drey retires Dec. 31, after 10 years in the 
position.

Announcement of Coates’ appointment 
was made by the chairman of the founda
tion’s board of directors, Wade Brown, of 
Raleigh.

Since 1961, Coates has been president of 
Engineered Farm Systems, Inc., distributor 
of specialized agricultural processing and 
materials handling systems. Previously he 
was an agricultural engineering specialist 
with the state agricultural extension serv
ice. (BP)

Baptist Convention
Organized In Ecuador

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador—The Baptist 
Convention of Ecuador has been organized, 
a constitution adopted and officers elected 
here by messengers from 26 churches.

President of the new convention is Al
berto Lopez, pastor of the local First Baptist 
church. Miguel Mesias, pastor of Central 
church, Quito, is first vice president, and 
Southern Baptist missionary Archie V. Jones 
is second vice president.

Eduardo Esteves, a Guayaquil layman, is 
convention secretary, and Carlos Maldo
nado, pastor of Garay church here, trea
surer.

More than 60 Baptist churches and mis
sions exist in Ecuador, and many have been 
active in local associations since 1964. A 
Woman’s Missionary Union, laymen’s or
ganization and youth groups were already 
functional on a national level, according to 
Mrs. James C. Muse Jr., missionary press 
representative.

Southern Baptist missionaries began work
ing in Ecuador in 1950. Thirty-one regular 
and short-term personnel are now assigned 
to Ecuador by the SBC Foreign Mission 
Board.

'Miss Carson-Newman'
Is Seymour Native

JEFFERSON CITY—Sharon Orr, an 18- 
year-old freshman from Seymour, Tenn., 
has been crowned Miss Carson-Newman 
College 1973. In addition, she won the Miss 
Congeniality award.

First runner-up was Pam Spivey, a junior 
from Kingsport, Tenn. Second runner-up 
was Ella Mae Davis, a junior from New
port News, Va. Miss Davis also won the 
swimsuit competition. This year’s third 
runner-up was Carolyn Osler, a junior from 
Lanham, Md. The fourth runner-up was 
Debbie Maize, freshman from Louisville, 
Ky.

This year Nancy Braun, freshman from 
Orlando, Fla., and Deborah Murrell, junior 
from Strawberry Plains, Tenn., were co
winners of the Most Talented Non-Finalist 
Award.

Grey Is Honored
As 'Force For Good'

Former Southern Baptist Convention 
president, J. D. Grey, was presented with 
the New Orleans Times-Picayune Loving 
Cup Award for 1971 at ceremonies earlier 
this month in New Orleans.

Grey, a graduate of Union university in 
Jackson, Tenn., was given the award on 
the basis of his “exemplary moral force for 
good” in the city of New Orleans. “His 
energetic and effective participation and 
leadership in civic affairs has been out
standing. Thus his devotion to God, his 
country and fellow-citizens has reached far 
beyond his own congregation,” the citation 
read.

The presentation of the cup was by 
George W. Healy Jr., editor of The Times- 
Picayune. Ashton Phelps, president and 
publisher of The Times-Picayune, pre
sided. Grey is pastor of the First Baptist 
church of New Orleans.

(Photo by Charles A. Beckett)
Simon H. Sircar (right), president of the 

Bangladesh Baptist Union, talks with Stuart 
Robinson, an Australian Baptist missionary. 
Sircar is traveling throughout Australia 
trying to recruit mission volunteers for his 
country.
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UNIFORM SERIES
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, November 5, 1972

CHURCH AND STATE
By Wade E. Darby, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Jefferson City

Background Passage: Daniel 6.
Focal Passages: Matthew 22:15-22; Acts 5:27-29.

Darby

Summary Of Church And State 
Relationships.

The church began in an atmosphere of 
hostility on the part of the state. Rome did 
not care what god or how many gods one 

might worship. In fact, 
Rome allowed conquered 
peoples to worship all 
their old gods. Their only 
requirement was that the 
worship of the Caesar be 
added. Emperor worship 
was a patriotic gesture. It 
was thought that all the 
people of Rome wor
shipping one god would 
be a uniting force in the 
empire. A bureau of the 
Roman government was 

given the responsibility of promoting em
peror worship. Some of the Caesars took 
their role as a god seriously.

Christianity was suspect at first because 
it was a part of the troublesome Jewish 
movement. When Christianity became a 
Gentile movement as well, it was not only 
suspect, but illegal. The church was viewed 
as a secret society, perhaps worshipping a 
foreign god. Later, at least by the time of 
Domitian, near the close of the first century, 
Christians were seen as seditionists because 
they refused to burn a pinch of incense on 
an altar before a small image of the Caesar 
and repeat “Caesar is Lord.” The Christian 
was persuaded that Jesus was Lord.

From its inception, until the Edict of 
Milan by Constantine in 313 A.D., the 
church was viewed by the state as a danger
ous, suspicious, and illegal movement. After 
three hundred years of enmity, the church 
and the state became friends. In this new 
relationship, the processes were set in mo
tion whereby the church was to conquer 
Rome to the extent that in the year 800 
A.D. the Pope of Rome crowned Charle
magne as emperor. The alliance of church 
and state was complete. The empire had be
come the Holy Roman Empire. The church 
had moved from complete separation, as an 
enemy of the state, to complete unification 
and a companion in government. For the 
church, the latter was more disastrous than 
the former.

Luther signaled the end of such a re
lationship in 1517 when he nailed his ninety- 
five theses to the church door at Whillen- 
berg and sparked the Reformation. But even 
the reformers stopped short of separation of 
church and state. The Reformed churches 
sought freedom from the state and a position 
of strength from which the powers of 

government might be used to promote the 
purposes of the church. The Reformed 
churches, in general, became state churches.

Those who came to the new world 
brought this concept with them. The first 
three hundred years of the history of our 
country was characterized by the church try
ing to impose the old European way upon 
the new world. It would not work. Baptists, 
Quakers, some other religious groups, and 
the irreligious simply refused to have it 
that way. In 1791 the Constitution became 
the law of the land, and the first amend
ment was so worded in its intent as to 
guarantee religious liberty. “Congress shall 
make no law respecting an establishment 
of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof. . .”

We have generally described the rela
tionship ensuing from this law as “separa
tion of church and state.” There are at least 
eight things about this relationship that we 
must take into consideration.

One, separation of church and state does 
not mean that they are or should be enemies.

Two, it does not mean that the church 
and the state have no common interests nor 
goals.

Three, it does not mean that there are 
not some areas in which the church and 
state cannot cooperate for the common 
good.

Four, it does not mean that it is possible 
for the church and the state to exist in 
separate vacuums unrelated and unaware 
of each other.

Five, separation of church and state does 
mean that they must not use each other.

Six, it means that the government must 
protect and preserve religious liberty for 
all citizens.

Seven, it means that government must be 
equal in its treatment of religions and 
churches.

Eight, it also means that each must re
member that the liberty to have no religion 
is an element of “religious liberty.”
Christians Are Citizens Of Two Worlds.

Christians are “pilgrims and strangers” in 
the world. The Kingdom of God is a reality. 
Christians still believe Jesus is Lord! Yet, 
for the present, we live here. Secular govern
ment is a reality. Faith demands a Christian 
response to government. Tension is inevi
table. Christians face some tedious problems 
in relation to secular government.
Some Areas Of Tension And Stress.

The areas of tension shift with the times. 
Some of the present-day areas of stress in
volve such questions as: Can the president 

have a prayer breakfast without effecting 
an establishment? Should church properties 
be taxed? Should income tax deductions be 
allowed for gifts to churches? Should minis
ters be exempt from military service? Should 
the military have chaplains from the recog
nized denominations? Should Internal 
Revenue Service have the right to define a 
church in order to qualify or disqualify for 
tax exemption? Should denominational 
schools use federal grants or loans? The 
questions are endless and the answers vary 
from time to time and person to person.
Some Principles To Remember.

Our problems in church-state relations 
are small. Some of our Christian brothers 
live under regimes which are actively op
posed to religion. How To Serve God in a 
Marxist Land by Karl Barth and Johannes 
Hamel gives some insight to their problems. 
Biblical history describes four situations in 
which the people of God lived under op
pressive powers: Under Assyria in the 
eighth century B.C.; under Babylon in the 
seventh and sixth centuries B.C.; under 
Persia in the sixth century B.C.; and under 
Rome in the first century A.D. Hamel, then 
pastor in Germany’s East Zone, points out 
four things he has learned to remember. 
First, foreign powers and their rulers can 
be used of God in carrying out his purpose. 
Second, sometimes they are instruments of 
God’s judgment and their activity is a call 
to repentance. Third, God can bring good 
out of what appears to be evil, and even in 
the midst of judgment, redemption is pos
sible. Fourth, the Christian must never for
get that God is Lord of history

Thompson Named Church 
Study Course Coordinator

NASHVILLE—J. William Thompson, 
editor of “Adult Leadership” in the Sunday 
School department at the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board, has been named 
church study course coordinator.

According to Charles Livingstone, church 
program organization group leader, Thomp
son will be responsible for coordinating 
course content and promotion plans for the 
church study course.

A native of Mississippi, Thompson is a 
graduate of Delta State College, Cleveland, 
Miss. He earned the doctor of philosophy 
degree from George Peabody College, Nash
ville, and also has done graduate study at 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and 
Harvard University.

Prior to joining the board in 1963, 
Thompson was a professor of music at Bel
mont College in Nashville for five years. 
Previously, he served on the School of 
Church Music faculty at New Orleans Bap
tist Theological Seminary. He also taught 
choral and instrumental music in public 
schools in Mississippi and Tennessee.

He has served as minister of music in 
two Tennessee churches: First Baptist, 
Clarksville; and Nashville’s Dalewood Bap
tist Church. (BP) 
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^PeimesseeNeWsgriefs
Billy Jakes and Wayne Garvin were or

dain, d as deacons at the Ward’s Grove 
church in Milton recently. Also, on Oct. 15, 
the church observed its 60th anniversary. 
J. H. Harvey is the pastor.

Robert Mulloy, associate professor of 
music at Belmont college, has been invited 
to join “The Centurymen,” a singing group 
composed of 100 ministers of music from 
24 states across the Southern Baptist Con
vention. Buryi Red is the music director.

Mrs. Gene Marsh and her daughter Gena, 
members of First church of Fountain City, 
Knoxville, were honored recently for a rec
ord of 10 years’ and six years’ attendance, 

spectively, in Sunday School and morning 
ci urch worship services. Roy O. Jones is 
t> e pastor.

The Campbell County 
Baptist Association hon
ored Ralph Cordell, su
perintendent of missions, 
recently for having at
tended every session of 
the annual association 
for the past 27 years. 
Cordell began attending 
the meetings as a pastor 
in 1945. He is in his 
13th year as superintend
ent of missions for the 
association.

The South Gate Baptist church, consti- 
Kd formally on Sept. 24, 1972, was 

(ted membership into the Nashville As
ci ation at its fall session, Oct. 17. A 
oner mission of First church, Nashville, 

church had 87 charter members. George 
. Ruling serves as interim pastor.

Tie Nashville Associational Library Con- 
j once will be held Nov. 6-7 at the Nash- 
lle Baptist Association Office at 7:00 p.m. 
mes Rose and Jacqulyn Anderson will 
rve as course instructors in church library 

h'reiopment plan and technical processes. 
Tic conference is sponsored jointly by the 
^iaffiville Library Associational Organiza- 
C Tennessee Baptist Library services and 
the Baptist Sunday School Board.

Members of the West Jackson church, 
Jackson, dedicated their new Christian Ac
tivities Center Oct. 22. John Bewley, direc
tor of Christian activities at the Broadmoor 
Baptist church, Jackson, Miss., brought the 
dedicatory message. David Q. Byrd is pas
tor.

Cordell

First church, Clarksville, was awarded 
the Merit and Advanced Achievement from 
the Church Library Department of the Bap
tist Sunday School Board in recognition of 
its library service. The award was based on 
the Church Library Achievement Guide.
John Laida is pastor.

The Judson Memorial church in Nash
ville ordained Joe Hannah as a deacon on 
Sunday night, Oct. 22. Raymond Langlois, 
pastor, preached the ordination sermon.

Mrs. Ousley

Inskip church, Knox
ville, recognized Mrs. E. 
E. Ousley recently for 45 
years of continuous serv
ice as a teacher in Sun
day School. She has 
taught since 1927 in one 
of the children’s depart
ments. Robert A. San
ders is pastor.

Tennessee placed fifth among states re
cently in recognition of Brotherhood training 
awards earned during the church year end
ing Sept. 30. Baptist men in the state 
earned 447 credits and a total of 4771 
awards during the past 12 months, according 
to study course records in Nashville. Other 
states in the top 10 were Florida, South 
Carolina, Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama, 
Oklahoma, California, Virginia, and Texas. 
Roy Gilleland is director of Brotherhood 
work in Tennessee.

J. Howard Young Jr., a Murfreesboro 
physician, has been appointed to the Mere
dith college Board of Associates in Raleigh, 
N.C., according to John T. Kanipe Jr., vice 
president for institutional advancement. The 
appointment will be effective Jan. 1, 1973.

Young is a member of First church in 
Murfreesboro, and is the son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard Young Sr. Young is assistant 
pastor of First church, Nashville.

Meredith is a four-year Baptist liberal arts 
college for women m Raleigh. John E. 
Weems serves as its president.

First church, Concord, held special serv
ices last Sunday in honor of the church’s 
80th anniversary. During the first 70 years 
of the church’s existence, the membership 
grew to 300. The past 10 years, membership 
has gone from 300 to 1250. Miss Meryl 
Donavan, three-year-old department Sunday 
School director, was honored by the church 
for 28 years of continuous service as a 
teacher with pre-school children. Joe R. 
Stacker is pastor.

Government Lay Ministry Crasses 
Political Lines, Nixon Aide Says

FORT WORTH—A White House aide 
and ordained Baptist minister told students 
and faculty members at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary here that a lay 
ministry that crosses national political and 
religious lines lies hidden beneath the surface 
in the vast federal government complex.

Wallace Henley, a special assistant to 
President Nixon, said that as a part of this 
hidden religious movement in government, a

Baptist Student Convention 
Brings 400 Together At 
Johnson City

Over 400 students attending the State 
Baptist Student Convention in Johnson City 
last week-end heard John Westbrook, con
sultant on inter-racial work for the National 
Student Ministries of the Sunday School 
Board, stress the importance of “not be
coming so involved in missions to the poor 
and disadvantaged that we neglect the real 
needs of the educated and cultured.” The 
group met at Johnson City’s Central Baptist 
church. Over 30 campuses from across the 
state were represented.

Speaking twice before the messengers, 
Westbrook stressed the importance of apply
ing oneself to victorious living and brought 
his final message on the theme of the con
vention, “Responding to His Lordship.”

David Edgar, gold medalist during the 
1972 Summer Olympics, shared his testi
mony with students. He is a student at the 
University of Tennessee at Knoxville at the 
present. The minority leader of the Tennes
see House of Representatives, Tom Jensen, 
expressed his conviction to the students 
about the importance of a Christian’s par
ticipating in the political processes. He re
minded them of the necessity of government 
in order to maintain human dignity and to 
promote human well being. Jensen called 
for students to use their newly granted 
franchise in a responsible fashion consistent 
with their Christian principles.

Phillip Landgrave, professor of music, 
Southern Baptist Theological seminary, led 
the music for all the sessions. He was as
sisted by a group of students from the 
School of Church Music at the seminary. A 
special presentation by the group, “Ye Shall 
Be My Witnesses,” is a new musical pre
pared by Landgrave.

Students participated in six conference 
periods led by Landgrave; John Tresch, 
pastor of First church, Greeneville; Dr. and 
Mrs. Bill Purdue, First church, Kingsport; 
Larry Morris, Middle Tennessee State uni
versity faculty; Westbrook; and Bill Henry, 
associate of the Student Department of the 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

Eddie Don Gambrell, a senior at Tennes
see Tech university, presided at the sessions. 
During the business session, students deter
mined that the 1973 convention will be held 
in Jackson, Oct. 26-28.

Worship services in 10 churches in the 
Johnson City area were conducted by the 
students following the convention, according 
to Glen Yarbrough secretary of the Stu
dent Department.

group of White House staffers meet every 
other week for prayer and fellowship.

Henley, an ordained Baptist minister who 
once was public relations director for Mobile 
College, a Baptist school in Mobile, Ala., 
said his own participation in the group was 
part of his Christian commitment, complete
ly separate from his work for the presi
dent. (BP)
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Congress On World Evangelism
ATLANTA — Evangelist Billy Graham 

announced here that the 1974 International 
Congress on World Evangelism, of which he 
is honorary chairman, will be held in Lau
sanne, Switzerland, July 16-25.

The Palais de Beaulieu, the city’s Congress 
Exhibition and Arts Center, will be the site 
of the meeting.

Congress organizers commented that it 
was considered “almost ideal” for the evan
gelism thrust, which is expected to draw 
3500 participants, observers and newsmen.

A “Third World” location had been 
sought for the Congress, but the Lausanne 
facilities were found “best able to meet the 
exacting requirements of the Congress at 
reasonable cost,” according to Mr. Graham.

Among the advantages of the Lausanne 
site mentioned by the Congress planners 
were ease of access and freedom of entry 
from every part of the world, and suitable 
facilities for hospitality and the daily work 
of the Congress.

Recalling the first World Congress on 
Evangelism, which some 1200 representa
tives of evangelical churches around the 
world attended in Berlin six years ago, Mr. 
Graham commented that since that event, 
“I have been constantly urged to help in 
convening another world congress on evan
gelization.”

He added, “I think now after much prayer 
and consultation with churchmen, both lay 
and clergy, from all over the world, that

High Court Refuses To Hear Charge
Of Salvation Army Discrimination

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The U.S.
Supreme Court has declined to hear the 
appeal of an Atlanta woman charging sex 
discrimination in the Salvation Army.

Left standing were lower court rulings 
which held that Mrs. Billie McClure cannot 
invoke the equal pay provision of the 1964 
Civil Rights Law because, it said, she was a 
volunteer “minister” and not an employee of 
the Salvation Army in Georgia.

Title VII of the 1964 Act exempts reli
gious corporations, associations or societies 
“with respect to the employment of individ
uals of a particular religion to perform 
work.”

This exemption, coupled with prior U.S. 
Supreme Court stands discouraging federal 
courts from acting on questions of religious 
doctrine, makes the judiciary reluctant to 
become involved in clashes within religious 
groups.

Both the federal district court in Atlanta 
and the Court of Appeals for the Fifth Cir
cuit in New Orleans had refused to “inter
fere” in relations between the Salvation 
Army and one of its ministers, Mrs. Mc
Clure.

The litigations began in 1970. Mrs. Mc
Clure charged that the Salvation Army vi
olated its own principles of equality between 
men and women and federal civil rights 
laws. (RNS)

Set At Lausanne In July 1974 
the time is ripe to mobilize again all our 
resources under the dynamic of the Holy 
Spirit to hold another international Con
gress in 1974. We must press forward 
towards the evangelization of the world 
in our generation using every modern in
sight and harnessing the faith and dedication 
of Christian men everywhere.”

Anglican Suffragan Bishop Jack Dain of 
Sydney, Australia, who is executive chair
man of the 25-member planning committee, 
announced that the committee members will 
meet in Lausanne Dec. 4-6, 1972, to con
sider the program.

Early next year, he added, an office for 
the Congress will be established in Lausanne 
under the leadership of Dr. Donald E. Hoke, 
who has been appointed coordinating direc
tor. (RNS)

The GENEALOGY OF JESUS OF NAZARETH has been graphically presented 
by Howard F. Butler, General, U. S. Air Force, retired, and made available to 
the public by Christian Services Corporation, a non-profit corporation, 4800 
Franklin Road, Nashville, Tennessee 37220.

The information concerning the “Genealogy of Jesus” is based solely upon 
the Biblical record. Many readers of the Bible have laboriously read through 
the “Begats” of the Bible without realizing how significant these facts are in 
authenticating the fulfillment of prophecies covering the coming Messiah or 
“Anointed One.” Now, at last, these facts have been graphically presented in this 
chart. You can see immediately how Jesus could call Himself "The Son of Man” 
and at the same time call Himself “The Son of God.”

He was “The Son of Man” as is quickly observed by tracing His genealogy 
from Mary back through the generations of men. At the same time, He was also 
“The Son of God” as Isaiah prophesied. Isaiah 7:14. (Behold a virgin shall con
ceive . . . .) This conception was the work of the Holy Spirit, Matthew 1:20. 
Although Joseph was not the conjugal father of Jesus, there is no denying that 
Jesus of Nazareth fulfilled the prophecies concerning the anticipated Messiah. 
Isaiah 11:1 declared “the Anointed One” would come forth out of Jesse, and 
Jeremiah 23:5 said He would be the Son of David. Briefly, this chart allows you 
to see immediately how many of the Messianic prophecies were fulfilled.

It provides an excellent study guide to help you keep the Old Testament in 
prospective as you read and study the greatest story every told.

Please send-----------16" x 45" copies of the chart at $5.00 each or please send

me-----------28" x 75" copies of the chart at $10.00 each.

Mail orders to 4800 Franklin Road, Nashville, Tennessee 37220

(A non-profit Christian corporation)

New Orleans Alumni
To Meet On Nov. 14

Tennessee alumni of the New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary will hold their 
annual reunion on Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1972, 
at 5:00 P.M. at the Sheraton Motor Inn in 
Nashville.

President of the group is Donald G. 
Bouldin, associate pastor of Two Rivers 
Baptist church in Nashville. Dr. Ray P. 
Rust, executive assistant to the president, 
will represent New Orleans Seminary at the 
meeting.
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Supreme Court To Hear Baptist College Case
WASHINGTON—A case involving the 

Baptist college of Charleston, S.C., will be 
argued before the U.S. Supreme Court some 
time this session.

The case of Hunt v. McNair concerns 
the constitutionality of the state of South 
Carolina helping the Baptist college of 
Charleston refinance its debt and build new 
facilities for non-sectarian teaching with 
funds from a tax-free revenue bond issue.

Both the General Board of the South 
Carolina Baptist Convention and the full 
convention approved of the $4 million bond 
issue by the school in a tax-free category 
and at a low interest rate.

Under the unique arrangement, the col
lege agreed to deed to the state certain 
buddings and lands not otherwise encum
bered, with two stipulations—that the col
lege be permitted to lease the property for 
30 years at no charge, and at the end of 
she period to repurchase the property for 
51

The South Carolina Supreme Court ruled 
that the plan was constitutional, but the 
p'lintiff in the case appealed the state 
'ourt’s ruling to the U.S. Supreme Court.

Last year, the U.S. Supreme Court sent 
the case back to the South Carolina Su
preme Court, asking that it be reconsidered 
u the light of 1971 U.S. Supreme Court 

opinions which concerned “excessive en
tanglements” between government and re
ligion.

The second time around in the lower 
court, the earlier judgment was affirmed and 
the South Carolina Supreme Court again 
said that the plan was constitutional.

“There is no conflict between the preser
vation of religious freedom and the preser
vation of higher education,” the state court 
declared.

In the second appeal to the high court, 
Richard W. Hunt, identified only as “a resi
dent and a taxpayer” argued that the South 
Carolina plan violates a number of recent 
decisions of the court and that it specifi
cally involves “excessive entanglement” be
tween government and religion.

In defense of its position, the new brief 
filed by the state of South Carolina main
tains that the issue is not one of “excessive 
entanglement” between government and re
ligion.

Daniel R. McLeod, South Carolina At
torney General, argues that the case should 
be decided in light of earlier decisions sus
taining federal grants to sectarian schools 
for the purpose of financing non-sectarian 
buildings.

“There is no . . . involvement and surveil
lance on the part of the state under the pro-

Children's Home
Dedicates Cottages

Some 300 persons attended dedication 
services for six new (Bidwell, Glisson, Hart, 
Malone, Woodmont and Eighth) cottages at 
the Baptist Children’s Home, Franklin, Sun
day afternoon, Oct. 22, according to James 
M. Gregg, executive director-treasurer, Ten
nessee Baptist Children’s Homes, Inc. The 
cottages were built at a cost of approximate
ly $75,000 each, including furnishings.

Jerry Glisson, pastor of Leawood church, 
Memphis, was dedicatory speaker. Other 
program personalities included: Gregg; Earl 
Swensson, architect; John Phipps, contrac
tor; Mrs. Henry Horrell, Frank C. Ingra
ham, and Virgil Peters, Children’s Homes 
trustees; Robert E. Nelson, Franklin Home 
superintendent; and Mrs. Nelson.

Two more cottages are planned for the 
Franklin Home, according to Gregg, as well 
as a commissary, an administration building, 
gymnasium-activities building, and chapel. 
Future plans also call for the remodeling of 
Creasman Hall for staff residents.

posed financing plan of the Baptist college,” 
McLeod declared in his brief.

No date has been set for argument before 
the Supreme Court. (BP)

all and more.
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Radio-TV Commission Names Tandy To Head Fund Drive
FORT WORTH—Charles D. Tandy, 

chairman of the board and chief executive 
officer for the Tandy Corp., here, has 
been named national chairman of the South
ern Baptist Radio and Television Commis
sion’s Second Step Enlargement Program to 
raise $2 million.

Tandy’s appointment and acceptance were 
announced during the three-day annual 
meeting of the commission’s board of trus
tees here.

The trustees also honored Herschel H. 
Hobbs of Oklahoma City who is beginning 
his fifteenth year as speaker on the Baptist 
Hour radio program, approved the selection 
of Carl Bates of Charlotte, N.C., as speaker 
on the Baptist Hour for the summer months 
of 1973, and adopted the use of corporate 
structure and titles for staff members.

“We are requesting use of coporate struc
ture and titles to help people outside the 
denomination to recognize the status of the 
people with whom they are working, and to 
accommodate the industry from whom we

Children’s Homes

'Jesus Wants You To Be 
Kind To Me'

By James M. Gregg
Billy Joe, our first born son, was about 

three years old when I started to discipline 
him for something he had done. He ran 
from me. I overtook him in the dining 
room. He was cornered and as he backed 
up against the wall he looked up and said, 
“Daddy, Jesus wants you to be kind to me.” 
You know what I did, I took him up in my 
arms and loved him and forgave him.

Jesus does want us to be kind to children. 
In our Children’s Homes there is discipline 
and firmness, but there is also a lot of kind
ness and love. They respond and like a 
tender plant they put down roots in people 
they can depend on and love.

Your love and kindness to homeless chil
dren is expressed by your interest, prayers 
and gifts. Thank you, Tennessee Baptists.

Enrolment Shows Increase 
At Southern Seminary

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Total enrolment for 
the fall semester at The Southern Baptist 
Theological seminary is 1197. This figure 
represents an increase of 73 students over 
last year’s total enrolment.

The School of Theology has the largest 
enrolment—780, followed by the School of 
Religious Education with 213, and the 
School of Church Music with 136. Figures 
for the Evening School with 68 enroled, in
clude a number of student wives.

Students at the seminary this year come 
from 39 states and 13 foreign nations, repre
senting six continents.

A total of 80 students listed Tennessee as 
their home state.

ask so much,” said Paul M. Stevens, head of 
the agency.

Under the new titles approved, Stevens’ 
title will be changed from executive director 
to president.

Hobbs, who retires at the end of this year 
as pastor of First Baptist Church in Okla
homa City, addressed the trustees at a ban
quet held in his honor. (BP)

Baptist Group Directs 
Resolutions To Russian And
Israeli Governments

PETAH TIKVA, Israel—Resolutions in 
behalf of Russian Jews who wish to emi
grate and Arab Christians who had to leave 
their villages in 1948 have been adopted 
by the Baptist Convention in Israel—the or
ganization of Southern Baptist missionaries 
here.

Declaring it a basic human right for peo
ple to emigrate from a country without 
having to buy their way out, the Baptist 
group called upon the Russian government 
to allow Jews or any other people to emi
grate from Russia to Israel or any other 
country without having to reimburse the 
Russian government for their educational 
expenses.

The resolution adds that emigrants should 
not have to pay any other tax that would 
hinder their leaving Russia for another coun
try of their choice.

A second resolution petitioned Israeli 
Prime Minister Golda Meir, the cabinet and 
the Knesset to move with haste in imple
menting a high court decision granting dis
placed Arab Christians the right to return 
to the villages of Ber’em and Ikrit.

According to the resolution, the villagers 
were asked by the Israeli army to leave their 
homes temporarily during the Arab-Israeli 
hostilities in 1948. Despite army assurances 
that they would soon be allowed to return, 
the villagers were kept from returning.

On appeal from the villagers, the Israeli 
high court ruled in separate decisions in 
1951 and 1952 that they could return. How
ever, continued the resolution, the army 
illegally demolished the two villages, except 
for their churches, several months after the 
court’s ruling. (BP)

Atlanta Baptists Approve 
Admission Of Black Church

ATLANTA—One of Atlanta’s largest 
black congregations, plus a small integrated 
mission on Atlanta’s South Side, were wel
comed into the fellowship of the Atlanta 
Baptist Association here.

Union Baptist church, a 1300-member 
predominantly black church, and Baptist 
Chapel, an integrated mission, both were ac
cepted into “watchcare” membership of the 
previously all-white association.

A year of “watchcare” state is routine for 
churches seeking membership in the associ
ation.

The association also gave unanimous ap
proval to the proposed merger of Atlanta 
Baptist College and Mercer University. Final 
approval of the proposed merger must come 
from the Georgia Baptist Convention when 
it meets in Savannah, Nov. 13-15. (BP)

WOOD 
ARCHES

'revsPHONE 
703 797-3277

BOWLING UNITED INDUSTRIES, INC.

P.O.BOX 2218
DANVILLE. VIRGINIA 24541

DAYS INN
BUDGET LUXURY MOTELS

Instant Reservations Toll Free. 
In Georgia call 800-282-7201. 

Outside Georgia call 800-241-7111.

FIBERGLASS
STEEPLES BAPTISTRIES

10 years' experience in 
creating church steeples 
has resulted in new 
engineering and 
fabrication methods 
that offer churches 
many advantages. 
The savings in 
component parts and 
assembly labor makes 
possible a variety of 
economical, leak-proof 
units that can be easily 
k erected.

LEAKPROOF 1
10 YEAR WARRANTY 
GLEAMING FINISH

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
ACCESSORIES AVAIL ABLE 

ECONOMICALLY PRICED

Glasstech’s magnetic 
tape camion system 
factory installed in 
any of our steeples, j

PHONE (404) 993-9960

P.O. BOX 135 / ROSWELL GEORGIA
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Home Mission Board Names
Seven National Missionaries

ATLANTA—Five new missionaries were 
appointed and two missionary associates 
were promoted to missionary status at the 
October meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board here.

Appointed jointly by the Home Mission 
Board and the various state conventions in
volved were the following new missionaries.

Lionel and Anna Laura Chaddick, to 
work in youth and family services in Los 
Angeles; Fermin and Mary Flores for the 
Mexican Baptist Bible Institute, San An- 
icnio; and Mrs. James Irby, to serve in Rich
land, Wash.

In addition, the board promoted from 
missionary associate to full missionary 
stai js, Frank and Nancy Thomas, who 
.er e in the neighborhood center, Albuquer- 
uik . N.M.

J hese seven are part of a national mis
sion force of more than 2200 serving in all 
50 states of the nation, plus Puerto Rico 
anci Panama. Two-thirds of the 2200 are 
jointly employed by the SBC Home Mission 
Ectrd and one of the 33 state conventions.

‘We welcome these additions to the mis- 
.onary force at work in our homeland,” 
.i d Warren Wolf, director of the Home 

ssion Board's Division of Personnel in a 
2 lement following their appointment. (BP)

71-Hour 'Bibliothon'
Begins Texas Revival

PEARLAND, Tex.—Remembering an 
Old Testament account of a spiritual re
vival resulting from reading of the Books 
of Law, the new pastor of First Baptist 
church here led his congregation in the 
reading of the entire Bible in preparation for 
a week-long crusade.

Harvey Kneisel, pastor of the church near 
Houston, said the idea wasn’t original. The 
second book of Chronicles tells of finding 
the first four books of the Bible during King 
Josiah’s reign in the 7th century, B.C. The 
king had the books read to him, and then to 
the people, who returned to the worship of 
God.

On a Thursday morning, members of the 
First Baptist church here, began to read: 
“In the beginning God . . .” Each person 
took 30-minute turns at reading.

The “Bibliothon” continued under a mag
nolia tree on the church lawn during the 
day, and moved inside at night. The last few 
verses of Revelation were read in unison by 
the people present, finishing at 7:15 on Sun
day morning.

It took 71 hours for the reading. Kneisel 
said he hoped it would cause a renewed in
terest in the Bible. He added that he felt 
that Bible reading had been virtually “lost” 
in the average American home. (BP)

Saigon Court Sentences 
Priest to Five-Year Term

SAIGON—A Saigon military court has 
sentenced a Roman Catholic priest to five 
years’ imprisonment and a fine of $75,000 
for spreading “Communist propaganda” by 
publishing articles “detrimental to the na
tional security.”

Father Chan Tin, 57, allegedly published 
articles in a Catholic magazine, “Doi Dien 
(Confrontation)”, portraying life in North 
Vietnam as “easier” than that in the south.

Last year, according to a Saigon Radio 
report, the priest organized an anti-war 
demonstration in Saigon.

The sentence meted out to Chan on Oct. 
17 is the maximum under a new press de
cree issued by President Nguyen Van Thieu 
in August. (RNS)
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OOES YOUR CHURCH NEED A SPIRITUAL BOOST?
A REAL REVIVAL?
Here is a NEW way to have a church revival

RALLY TO
This approach 
is different, fresh, 
and appealing.
ro know all about it read the Rally to ReaLife 
Pastor’s Manual. It introduces you to, and 
guides you in conducting a Church Rally to 
ReaLife. It is included in the Church Rally to 
ReaLife Pastor’s Package. The price is $2.75. 
Here are the contents of the Manual and other 
items included:

Section 1—Conducting a Church Rally to 
ReaLife

Chapter 1
Launch the Rally
Warm-up Rally to ReaLife
Deacon ReaLife Breakfast 
Launch ReaLife Visitation 
Launch the First Rally Service 

Chapter 2
Conduct Each Nightly Rally Service 
Opening
Meditation—Moment of ReaLife Truth 
Scripture Memorization 
ReaLife Feature
Rally Sermon 
Rally Harvest

REALIFE
Section 2—Getting Ready for a Church Rally 

to ReaLife
Chapter 3

Four Preliminary Steps
Pastor Study the Plan
Pastor’s Planning
Review Plans with Church Leaders
Secure Church Vote

Chapter 4
Work of the Rally Planning Team
A Study of Overcoming Visitation Problems 
Prepare ReaLife Family Information Labels 
Order Rally Materials
Prepare a Schedule of Visits to Be Made
Prepare the ReaLife Letters to Prospect 
Families
Prepare the ReaLife Visitation Packets
Prepare Space, Equipment, and Materials
Prepare and Execute Publicity

Chapter 5
Rally to ReaLife and Other Church Activities

Chapter 6
Sermon Starters

Other materials in the package includes:
ReaLife Filmclip—Three Song Sheets—Bro
chure Order Blank
These items are sold by the package only.

(Program Promotion)
Look for the Rally materials 
at your State Convention 
Book Exhibit.

BAPT ST

STORE
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CHILHOWEE ACADEMY:

A New Path.
A Review of Criteria 1971-1972

ENROLLMENTSUP . . .
DataSources.: Registrar's Official Records

BIGGEST RESIDENT STUDENT BODY EVER
More students were in residence, on campus, than ever 
before in Academy history.

SHARP CLIMB IN CLASS ATTENDANCE
Average daily attendance: Up more than 50% from the 
1971 monthly low. September-October attendance this 
fall is also ahead of same months last year.

NON-DUPLICATING ENROLLMENT AT NEW HIGH 
288 different students attended the Academy last year- 
40 more than the previous record of 248 set in 1960-61- 
12 years ago.

INCOME UP . . .
Data Sources: Official Academy Audits

ECONOMIC BASE REVOLUTIONIZED
Excluding a recent large gift, growth in annual revenue has 
been without precedent for the Academy: Up 56%in the 
past two years, exceeding in just one year (1971) the $70.7 
thousand increase in the previous ten years.
GIFTS AND GRANTS MULTIPLIED
Base Year, 1970: $6,249; 1971: $41,444; 1972: $58,453 
plus $100,000. Faith in a promising future for the school 
is being rapidly restored. They see God's hands in these 
transforming events lifting the Academy . . .

...out of the shadows
-into the light.

HARRISON-CHILHOWEE BAPTIST ACADEMY
“Meeting youth's special needs in the formative years.”

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG - Seymour, Tennessee 37865

This insertion paid for by a friend of the Academy.
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Let Us Do Your Christmas Shopping

For You

When you start to think about Christmas, remember what Baptist And 
Reflector can offer in spiritual and practical benefits.

Christmas Gift Subscriptions offer you convenience, economy, useful 
and timely news information about Tennessee Baptists, Southern Bap
tists, and the world in religion right from the start.

For 51 weeks and 51 issues thereafter, Baptist And Reflector will give 
your relatives and friends straightforward reports on all the important 
news developments concerning Tennessee and Southern Baptists . . . 
and world-wide news about Baptists on which this news-journal con
centrates.

You can put a good portion of your shopping into our hands via 
Gift Subscriptions. When you send us your order, you can dismiss 
al! worries about wrapping, and getting the gifts delivered. We'll do 
this for you!

Our subscription rate is $2.75. A gift card will be sent with each 
subscription.

Use the Gift Order Form below to list the names and addresses for 
your Gift Subscriptions.

i —
Send the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR to:

Name .............................................................................................................
Street or P. O. Box ................................... ZIP Code. .
City .................................................................................. State

Name ............................................. ........................
Street or P. O. Box.......................................................... ZIP 'Code .
City .................................................................................... State

Name .................................................................................................
Street or P. O. Box............................................................ ZIP Code .
City ........................................................................ State. . .

Name ...................................................................................................
Street or P. O. Box................................................... ZIP Code .
City ............................................................ State

Name ............................................................................................
Street or P. O. Box . ZIP Code
City ...................................................................................... State .

This gift subscription order is from:
Please indicate if you would like to be notified at expiration.

Name . . ..........................................................................................
Street .....................................................  ZIP Code
City State

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
James A. Lester, Editor, Post Office Box 647, Brentwood, Tennessee 32027

Bible Nuggets

THE WIND CEASED
By T. B. Maston

Professor of Christian Ethics, Retired 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary

And he got into the boat with them and 
the winds ceased (Mark 6:51, RSV).

The disciples were having difficulty row
ing their boat “for the wind was against 
them.” Sometime “between three and six 
o’clock in the morning he came to them, 
walking on the water” (v. 48, TEV). They 
thought he was a ghost and were afraid. 
He said to them, “It is I. Don’t be afraid” 
(v. 50, TEV). Then he got into the boat 
and the record says the wind ceased.

What about the winds we have to buck 
in our lives? If we let him step into the 
boat, will the winds cease or die down 
(TEV)? It depends on what we mean when 
we say “the winds ceased.”

When we apply the experience of Jesus 
and the disciples to our own lives, we have 
to say that some winds do not cease; we 
continue in the midst of some storms. But 
what about the inner disturbance? What 
about the fear of the storms? Thank the 
Lord, when he is in the boat with us we 
can have inner calm in the midst of the 
storms of life. And let us never forget 
that he will abide in the boat with us if 
we will let him in. We need not be afraid 
of anything that life may bring if we have 
him in our lives.

There is a grand old song that many of us 
would list among our favorites. That song 
contains a statement that is not in harmony 
with experiences that many of us have had. 
The words of the song are: “Take your bur
dens to the Lord and leave them there.” No, 
we cannot leave them. Most of the time he 
does not remove the burdens or eliminate 
the storms, but thank the Lord, he is in the 
boat with us and when he is there we need 
not be afraid of the storms, however severe 
they may be.

Adult Training Conference 
Planned In Memphis

An Adult Training Conference, sponsored 
by the state Church Training Department, 
will be held Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 20- 
21, at the Highland Heights church in Mem
phis for adults from across the state.

The conference will focus on the adult, 
his personality, his needs, characteristics, and 
ministry, according to Johnnie Hall, Jr., di
rector of Adult Work, Church Training De
partment.

Miss Adelle Carlson, John Hendricks, and 
Joe Hinkle all from the Baptist Sunday 
School Board; James Whaley and Vernon 
Cole from the Kentucky Baptist Conven
tion; Robert S. Cook, Florida Baptist Con
vention; J. Clarke Hensley, Mississippi Bap
tist Convention, will be the featured speakers 
on the program. Theme for the two-day con
ference will be “To make a difference . . . 
Train, It’s the Christlike thing to do.”
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President Urges More Efforts 
To Help Handicapped Persons

WASHINGTON — President Richard 
Nixon has proclaimed the first week in Octo
ber as national “Employ the Handicapped 
Week, 1972.”

In a White House proclamation honoring 
the 25th anniversary of the observance, 
President Nixon praised the contribution 
handicapped persons have made to the 
progress of the nation and to local com
munities.

But more must be done, the President 
said, urging national leaders in all walks of 
life to continue their efforts to eliminate 
prejudice against the millions of handi
capped persons in our society.

“We have not yet erased all the prejudice 
against the handicapped. We have not yet 
convinced every employer of their worth. 
We have not yet eliminated all the barriers 
that hamper their mobility. We have a con
tinuing responsibility to help them towards 
these ends,” President Nixon declared.

Since the establishment in 1947 of the 
President’s Committee on Employment of 
the Handicapped an estimated eight million 
handicapped men and women have entered 
the world of work, “the result of neighbor 
talking to neighbor,” Nixon pointed out.

Although much has been done, there is 
more that must be done,” the President said.

Estimates of Americans who are handi
capped ranee from a low of 28 million per
sons to a high of over 50 million, accord
ing to a recent Senate committee report. 
These figures include at least 22 million in
dividuals who are physically handicapped, 
and six million who are mentally retarded. 
(BP)

'Baptist Times' Advocates
Crackdown On Pornography

New legislation designed to crack down 
on pornography in Britain has been advo
cated by the “Baptist Times,” weekly news
paper published in London.

The Baptist paper took its stand in the 
wake of a report issued by a private com
mittee organized by Lord Longford, Roman 
Catholic layman and member of the House 
of Lords.

Examining the traditional arguments 
against a law restricting pornography, the 
“Baptist Times” asserted: “It is no excuse 
to say that these (materials) cater for a mi
nority who are interested. Nobody in the 
business wants to restrict sales—the more 
who can be persuaded, the better it is for 
the profit.”

The newspaper pointed out that in those 
sections of the Longford report that dealt 
with testimony on both sides of the question, 
“even those concerned with the pornography 
trade agreed that young children should 
be protected from it.”

This, the “Baptist Times” said, was “an 
admission, surely, that it can have harmful 
effects.” (EBPS)

New Books
Discoveries for Peaceful Living by David 

A. Ray, Fleming H. Revell Company, 159 
pp., $4.95.

The Christian and Social Action by 
Charles Y. Furness, Fleming H. Revell 
Company, 254 pp., $8.95.

It Is Required of Stewards by John M. 
McBain, Broadman Press, 128 pp.

Broadman Devotional Annual, Broadman 
Press, 192 pp. A devotional for each day 
of the year by more than fifty of Broad
man’s best authors.

For that “certain some
one” on your gift list- 
get these “specials” to
day from your Baptist 
Book Store.
BLESSTHIS HOUSE, 
by Anita Bryant. This 
popular singing star 
tells her secrets for a happy homelife. 
(Revell)$4.95
NO PAT ANSWERS, by Eugenia Price. This book examines 
the meanings of life, death, and problems in living.

(Zondervan) $3.95
SATAN IS ALIVE AND WELL ON PLANET EARTH, by Hal 
Lindsey. Explores the world of the occult and spiritism.

(Zondervan) $4.95
FAMILY BIBLE, No. 53. This Bible has large, easy-to-read 
print. Self-pronouncing text with words of Christ in red.

(Nelson) $19.95
PANASONIC CLOCK RADIO, The Spencer. This unique unit 
is perfect for office desk or wall 
hanging. (WHSE) RC1019 $22.88
Get your copy of the 1972 Christ
mas Gift Catalog now.
Before you buy —check these and 
many other “special gift” items 
available at your

PARTNERS.

Life on the Edge of Time by David Wil
kerson, Fleming H. Revell Company, 128 
pp., $2.95.

Why I Am A Baptist compiled by Joe 
T. Odle, Broadman Press, 128 pp., $3.50.

The Forgiveness of Sins by Morris Ash
craft, Broadman Press, 128 pp.

Christians and Mental Health by Samuel 
Southard, Broadman Press, 128 pp.

Children’s Worship Service Helps edited 
by W. Mark Moore, Convention Press, 208 
pp.

Our Baptist Story by Pope A. Duncan, 
Convention Press, 153 pp.

SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS FOR 

SPECIAL 
PEOPLE

BAPT ST 
kBOOK kSTO R E
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Ralph Norton Elected
(Continued from page 1)

nooga. They have three children: Ralph 
Jr., a doctor in Houston, Tex.; David, a 
law student at Memphis State university, and 
Linda, a student at the University of Ten
nessee at Chattanooga.

Norton attended elementary and high 
school in Ohio and Chattanooga, and is a 
graduate of Carson-Newman college with 
the bachelor of arts degree. He has the 
Master of Theology and the Doctor of The
ology degrees from Southern Baptist The- 
dogical Seminary, and is listed in “Who’s 
*/ho in American Colleges and Universi- 

i ies.”
Ordained by the Central Baptist church, 

Cl attanooga, Norton served from 1940- 
1 42 as minister of education and youth for 

ntral Baptist church, Chattanooga; pastor 
Union Baptist church, Cynthiana, Ky., 

। j m 1942-1948, and has been at Red Bank 
’O the present. He taught high school math 
in Chattanooga from 1938-1940, and was a 
i? iching fellow in Old Testament in Semi- 
. ry for three years.

Positions of denominational service in- 
.ude: president, Tennessee Baptist Conven- 
jn. 1956; chairman, State Executive Board; 
ember Booze-Allen-Hamilton survey com- 
ittee; chairman of Program Committee of 
ennessee Convention; Trustee of South-

Can mankind find the Way?

"Kes”says REX HUMBARD
....

In THE THIRD DIMENSION, the famed television 
pastor proclaims the beginning of a great spir
itual renewal. The time has come to turn our at
tention from mental and physical progress and 
learn to put "first things first" . . . family, church, 
service to God, revival, faith. We must now pre
pare, says Rex Humbard, for the return of the 
Lord. $3.95

“Yes”says DAVID WILKERSON
_ . .W AAA/ •.... • • *

Minister to troubled youth, David Wilkerson sees 
our crazy world with special clarity. These pithy, 
sharp prose poems speak a language that moves 
us all. They cut through our confusions ... licen
tiousness, unrest, aimless drifting ... to reveal 
the one stable element, the unchanging gospel of 
God’s love. LIFE ON THE EDGE OF TIME por
trays mankind on the eve of a great event. $2.95

ORDER FROM YOUR
BAPTIST BOOK STORE

Fleming H. Revell Company, Old Tappan, N.J. 07675

Henderson To Dedicate
Home For Missionaries

Dedication services for the missionary 
home of First church, Henderson, were 
held Sunday, Oct. 29, according to the 
church’s new pastor, Richard Wakefield.

Featured speaker for the 3:00 p.m. serv
ices was Don McCoy, pastor of First 
church, Dickson, and former missionary to 
Tanzania. The church is in the Madison- 
Chester Association.

The four-bedroom two story brick home, 
located adjacent to the church property, was 
purchased recently for use by foreign mis
sionaries furloughing in the States. The pas
tor said that the house was furnished com
pletely and that most of the needs of the 
missionaries would be met by church mem
bers. Cordell and Monty Akin, missionaries 
to Tanzania, are occupying the home at 
the present time.

eastern seminary, 1960-1970; trustee of Car
son-Newman college.

Additionally he is on the Committee on 
Boards of the Southern Baptist Convention 
1972-1973; moderator of the Hamilton 
County Baptist association, and chairman 
of that association’s finance committee. He 
has served on many other association com
mittees, and is president of the General Pas
tors’ Conference of Chattanooga.

Fore Services Held;
Was Long-Time Pastor

William Melvin Fore, 85, a former Ten
nessee pastor and Baptist leader for more 
than 50 years, died in Nashville recently 
after a brief illness.

Services were held Saturday, Oct. 21, at 
the Woodlawn Funeral Home in Nashville, 
with Robert Norman and John D. Freeman, 
officiating.

Fore had been a member of the Belmont 
Heights church in Nashville since 1967. In 
the 1920’s he served as pastor of the White
ville Baptist church, Hardeman County As
sociation, and the Newbern Baptist church, 
Dyer Association. He had been a pastor in 
northern Mississippi and southern Alabama 
also before his retirement in 1957. He was 
honored for 50 years in the ministry in 1962 
by the Ann Street church in Mobile.

He was a graduate of Union university, 
New Orleans Baptist Theological seminary, 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. He is survived by a son, William M. 
Fore Jr., Nashville; a grandson, William M. 
Fore III; and a sister, Mrs. T. W. Duck, 
Cleveland, Okla.

Agee Is Renamed By
Wilson Baptists

The 52nd annual session of the Wilson 
County Baptist Association was held Thurs
day, Oct. 19, and Friday, Oct. 20, at the 
Fall Creek and Hillcrest churches.

Robert D. Agee, associate pastor of the 
Immanuel church, was re-elected moderator. 
Re-elected to the post of vice-moderator was 
James Shutt, pastor of the Hillcrest church. 
Hoyte Huddleston, minister of visitation of 
First church, Lebanon, was elected trea
surer; and James Hutchings, pastor of the 
Prosperity church, was re-elected clerk.

Carl Scarlett, pastor of the Southside 
church; Ray Greene, pastor of the Trinity 
church, and Carlos Owens, missionary to 
Tanzania, Africa, were the featured speakers 
for the sessions. Douglas Cather serves the 
association as superintendent of missions.
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Two Sentenced For Murder 
Of Alabama Bible Salesman

DADEVILLE, Ala.—Two 17-year-old 
youths were sentenced to 30 years’ imprison
ment each here after pleading guilty to the 
murder of the son of Southern Baptist mis
sionaries who was selling Bibles in Alabama 
to raise funds for a seminary education.

Jimmy Lorenzo Hicks and Ramon Silmon, 
both of Camp Hill, Ala., had been charged 
with the murder and robbing of Tom C. 
Hollingsworth II, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom C. Hollingsworth, Southern Baptist 
missionaries to Argentina for 22 years.

Hollingsworth, 24-year-old student at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth, was found dead by hunters 
north of Camp Hill, Ala., in a wooded area 
so dense that search planes flying overhead 
could not spot his car only 200 feet away. 
He had been missing since June 27.

Police sources said his head had been 
bashed in by a blunt instrument, and the 
Bibles he had been selling in the area were 
scattered around in the woods.

Sheriff James T. Farrow said that the two 
youths who pled guilty to the murder had 
promised Hollingsworth they would pur
chase Bibles from him if he would drive 
them to their homes so they could pick up 
money to make the payments.

Instead, they forced him to stop the car 
in the woods, robbed him of $9.07, and 
killed him, the sheriff charged.

Hollingsworth, a foreign missions volun
teer, was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Hol
lingsworth. At the time, the parents were in 
Bellaire, Tex., on medical furlough from 
their assignment in Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Born in Fort Worth, Hollingsworth grew 
up in Gatesville, Tex., and was a graduate of 
Baylor University, Waco, Tex.

Hicks and Silmon, both 17, were first 
charged with first degree murder, but the 
charges were reduced to second degree mur
der when they said they would plead 
guilty. (BP)

American Baptists In West 
Elect Woman As President

FRESNO, Calif.—Mrs. Suzanne Rinck 
Armstrong, who has held several posts as 
an American Baptist executive and educator, 
has been elected president of the American 
Baptist Churches of the West.

She succeeds to the position from her 
current post as area vice-president and mem
ber of the 240-church group’s board of di
rectors.

For 33 years, Mrs. Armstrong was aca
demic dean and chairman of the Bible De
partment of the Baptist Missionary Training 
School in Chicago. In 1962, she became an 
associate in field services for Colgate 
Rochester Divinity School when that 
Rochester, N.Y., seminary merged with 
BMTS. (RNS)

Samuel Dean, seated, pastor, First Bap
tist church, Jonesboro, was elected modera
tor of Holston Baptist Association in the 
186th Annual Session October 17-18. Other 
officers elected were, left to right: Mrs. 
Tenna Eades, clerk and assistant treasurer; 
Stanley Johnson, minister of music and edu
cation, Colonial Heights Baptist church, 
assistant moderator; Luther Reed, pastor, 
Beulah, treasurer; and Mrs. Barbara Weber, 
assistant clerk.

Subscribe Now To
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

Before You Buy Any Organ
Pipe Or Electronic

Hear The New Allen Computer Organ!

For over 30 years, beginning with the world's first 
purely electronic organ in 1939, the name ALLEN 
has been synonymous with quality and leadership 
in electronic organ design. This "Years Ahead" 
design philosophy, characterizing three decades 
of innovation and development, finds new expres
sion in the ALLEN COMPUTER ORGAN

• 36 completely independent stops
• flawless voicing of every stop
• intramanual and pedal couplers standard
• all stops, couplers, contribute to ensemble
• ten octave range even 1' stops 61 notes
• A.G.O. Specifications
• reliable capture type action
• electronic transposer
• modest initial cost
• reliability

Allen Organ Studios of Atlanta—Chattanooga Branch
106 W. Gordon Ave., Rossville, Ga—Phone: 404-866-0413

JACO'S
218 E. Main St., Jackson, Tenn. 38301—Phone: 901-427-9671

Lynn Sheely Co.
2358 Magnolia, Knoxville, Tenn. 37917—Phone: 615-523-6104

Claude P. Street
159 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn. 37203—Phone: 615-256-5138
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LIFE AND WORK SERIES
Sunday School Lesson For Sunday, November 5, 1972

An Encounter With God

Foundation

Greatness In Giving
By Jonas L. Stewart 

Executive Secretary-Treasurer

By W. R. White
Baylor University, Waco, Texas

Basic Passage: Genesis 27:41 to 28:22 
Focal Passages: Genesis 28:10-17, 20-22

White

A reality is not actually ours until we ex
perience it. Many splendid concepts may 
fascinate us but unless we test them out in 
the crucible of experience, they are not fully 
our own.

We may receive many 
splendid ideas and truths 
from our parents, loved 
ones, friends and our 
culture but we need to 
test them, live them to 
know their wealth and 
meaning. Our life grows 
and becomes richer as 
we have personal asso
ciation with God in 
Christ. It is possible to 
know God in a mean
ingful and satisfying 

way.
We experience material reality with our 

atural senses. They are not perfect in every 
aspect at all times but they are overwhelm- 
agly reliable in the main and for practical 
equitements.

We have spiritual sensibilities, faith and 
io-,e and other capacities convey to us spir
itual realities, even the reality of God. By 
.tudying God's word, meditation, worship, 
grayer, fellowship and service will strength
en our consciousness of Christ Jesus.

Often it takes great crises to deepen and 
Heighten the awareness of God.
Strange Setting For Encounter Gen. 28:

10-11
Tacob was traveling toward Haran, the 

Lme of his uncle and the country on the 
way must have been very rough at some 
places. Jacob slept with his head upon a 
pillow made of stone. This could not have 
been a very attractive area or one conducive 

■ o spiritual visions. But God is not limited 
to sanctuaries, shrines or comfortable lo
cations. In any case you would not expect 
a great spiritual experience in such a place.
An Amazing Experience Gen. 28:12-15

Jacob saw in his dream a ladder reaching 
from earth to heaven. Angels ascended and 
descended on it. It connected earth with

RUGEL
CHURCH FURNITURE

Morristown, Tenn. 37814 
615-586-2530

heaven and became a medium of communi
cation between the two.

The Lord appeared above it and spoke to 
Jacob. He renewed the covenant He had 
made with Abraham and Isaac. He promised 
Jacob that he and his seed would be owners 
of the land where he had camped.

The Lord promised that his seed would 
become as the sands of the sea. He further 
assured him that through his seed would 
all nations be blessed. Jehovah promised 
that He would follow Jacob wherever he 
went, preserve him and return him to the 
land.
Jacob Realizes The Import Of His Dream

Gen. 28:16-17
He became aware of the presence of God 

in the place. It profoundly moved him. In 
fact it became an awesome experience and 
revelation, giving the place a marked signifi
cance.

It became to him the very sanctuary and 
the gate of heaven. A few rocks and a bar
ren land can become holy and sacred when 
the presence of God is disclosed there.
A Solemn Dedication Gen. 28:20-22

In view of God’s promise to be with him, 
to preserve and to prosper him and on the 
assurance that God would bring him back 
to his father, Jacob made a very solemn 
vow.

He pledged to make the Lord his God. 
In other words, he would be the devotee 
of Jehovah under all circumstances. In fact 
he would pay a tithe of all that he made. 
He would manifest full allegiance to the 
God of his fathers.

All real favorable encounters with God 
produce wholesome results. Otherwise pro
fessed encounters are spurious hallucina
tions unless in the form of a warning or 
judgment.

It produced a most favorable reaction in

OFFERED BY PROSPECTUS ONLY

FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONE S

N

E
CHURCH SECURITIES, INC.

(REG BROKER DEALERS) 
4095 CLAIRMONT RD. 
ATLANTA, GA. 30341 

TEL. 451-5431 
DIAL TOLL-FREE 
1-800-241-3166

Most people cannot feel that they have 
achieved greatness in giving. Even those 
who are faithful with their tithe often feel 
that it is too little but their modest income 
makes it impossible to give more.

Many of these same people have found 
a way to fulfill their ambition to be great in 
giving. They have prepared their wills by 
which they will devise and bequeath to the 
Tennessee Baptist Foundation a large por
tion of their estate to be held in trust for
ever. The income is designated by them 
to be paid to the Christian Cause of their 
choice.

One lady with a farm from which she re
ceived rent of $3000 per year gave her $300 
annual tithe as long as she lived. She is in 
heaven now but the farm was left in her 
will to the Tennessee Baptist Foundation. 
Instead of a tithe going to her favorite chari
ty the entire $3000 is given. In ten years 
that will be $30,000 from her modest estate. 
This is greatness in giving and took nothing 
from her benefits.

For information on preparing such a 
Christian will write Tennessee Baptist 
Foundation, Dr. Jonas L. Stewart, Execu
tive Secretary-Treasurer, P.O. Box 647, 
Brentwood, Tennessee 37027.

Jacob. He did not show the highest re
sponse at all times but very obviously he 
could never quite get away from that tre
mendous experience.

The Lord kept His promise in spite of the 
waywardness of Jacob at times. He did pre
serve and prosper him and his seed and He 
did bring them back to the land promised 
to his forefathers.

Jehovah had to engage Jacob in some 
severely corrective encounters before He 
could execute His promises in full.

WOLFE BROS. & CO.
1 PINEY FLATS, TENN.

- mi Manufacturers of DISTINCTIVE
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From the
Executive Secretary

By W. Fred Kendall
It has always been difficult to understand 

why mankind is so slow to recognize and 
admit the price that sin costs. Almost every 

Kendall

day we have new proofs 
and evidences which can
not be denied which 
demonstrate the terrible 
price that America is 
paying for the lowering 
of moral standards. So 
many compromises have 
been made and so many 
have tried to call black 
white and evil good. 
Moral laws and ethical 
standards have been ex
plained away and low

ered to lower and lower levels.
Today there is a sad and rather startling 

column in one of our daily papers. It is 
Sylvia Porter’s column “Your Money’s 
Worth”. The whole column is given to the 
discussion of the cost of alcoholism in in
dustry. It is now costing $15,000,000,000 a 
year. Lost work time is costing $10,000,- 
000,000 and welfare payments and damage 
to the alcoholic’s health and property is 
costing $5,000,000,000.

About 9,000,000 Americans or one in 
every 15 over the age of 18 are alcoholics. 
It is estimated that on-the-job alcoholics 
number 4,500,000 and costs industry 
$8,000,000,000 per year, double the cost 
just four years ago. Translated into a daily 
cost it is costing industry $32,000,000 per 
working day. Absenteeism is from two and 
one-half to three times as great for the alco
holic worker as for the non-alcoholic. They 
also average three times as much sick pay 
as others, and their accident rates are much 
higher.

As if this were not enough, there are 
28,000 fatal accidents on the highways in
volving drinking drivers with billions of dol
lars in property loss as well as the incalcul
able human loss. It is also estimated that 40 
per cent of the home accidents are caused by 
drunkenness. These facts were based on a 
report of the National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism to congress.

This is a terrible picture and a startling 
one. This is a great increase every year. 
This is all happening in a nation that has 
been told of the glories of alcohol. It has 
been told through the crusades of the liquor 
industry that all prohibition has failed and 
that all laws against it ought to be repealed.

Our last few state legislatures have been 
exposed to powerful lobbying to get more 
legislation passed favorable to the extension 
of the sale of alcohol. The county unit of the 
local option law was repealed so the rural 
areas of counties were disfranchised and 
denied the vote on selling liquor in the 
county seat towns. Liquor by the drink was

On Matters of

By Dr. B. David Edens, 
Director, Marriage and 
Family Program 
Stephens College 
Columbia, Missouri 65201

Late Hour TV Shows 
Early Childhood Habit

“It’s 10 o’clock. Do you know where 
your children are tonight?” probes the 
familiar public service spot on tv.

If the child is under 5, there appears to 
be a good possibility that he’s crouched in 
front of the tv set waiting for Mannix to 
materialize on the screen. And Sesame 
Street this ain’t.

Results of a Fall 1970 survey of young 
children’s viewing habits challenge to pro
ducers’ assurances that their most violent 
shows are restricted to late evening view
ing hours and therefore are not seen by 
many young children. Michigan State Uni
versity communications researchers Thomas 
F. Baldwin and Colby Lewis found that late- 
viewing is an early childhood habit.

Their survey showed that 490,000 tod
dlers were watching Mannix and another 
453,000 were watching Hawaii Five-O, both 
appearing at 10 p.m. A little earlier, more 
than one million 2-5-year-olds viewed 
“Adam-12,” “The FBI,” “Gunsmoke,” 
“High Chaparral,” “Men from Shiloh,” 
“Mod Squad” and “Mission Impossible”— 
none of them bedtime fare.

“Most producers of action-adventure 
series did not believe children or young peo
ple viewed their programs in significant 
numbers,” Lewis and Baldwin wrote in their 
report prepared for the U. S. Surgeon Gen
eral’s study of TV violence. “However, these 
men reach audiences of such size that hun
dreds of thousands of viewers may not be 
significant in their terms.” 

brought into our cities. It was made legal 
to possess larger amounts of liquor in dry 
counties.

Liquor is gradually coming into more 
cities as the people are being deceived by 
the golden promises of what it will do to 
reduce taxes, bring legal control, reduce 
drinking, and that it will reduce crime. It 
has done the opposite. Taxes have increased 
to take care of the terrible costs and will 
continue to do so.

How much longer will mankind be de
ceived to believe that sin does not exact 
a terrible cost? How much longer will 
America go on increasing this great prob
lem which is taking such a toll in human 
lives and sending so many souls into eternity 
without hope? Read these facts and let his
tory speak to you. Do you really believe 
them? What shall we do about it?

Historically:
From the files

50 YEARS AGO
J. D. Moore, editor, termed liquor 

an “international problem” and said 
that the cause of temperance would 
not be completed until whiskey was 
“banned by all the peoples of the 
earth.” The fight for prohibition “has 
not been finished,” he said.

During the three-year period prior 
to the $75 Million Campaign, (1916- 
1919), Tennessee Baptists gave $2,- 
130,846.49 in total local contributions 
and $2,694,505.85 total gifts to all 
causes. During the first three years of 
the campaign, Baptists in our state 
gave $3,524,963.93 to local contribu
tions and a total gift to all causes of 
$5,919,033.96. This reflected a total 
increase of $3,224,528.11.

20 YEARS AGO
Nashville’s House of Hope had been 

in operation nine months and had ad
mitted 3059 adults. Thirty-eight of 
the city’s churches had supplied 400 
volunteer workers, and there had been 
104 professions of faith at the mission.

Young people at the Poplar Avenue 
church in Memphis held a special 
work day in order to remodel and ren
ovate their newly-purchased youth 
building. As a result of the spirit and 
activity, a new class for girls was 
formed, and 16 young people dedi
cated themselves to full-time Christian 
service.

10 Y EAR S AGO
Chewalla church, McNairy Associ

ation, W. G. Alexander, pastor, dedi
cated its new church building. On the 
same day, the church ordained Floyd 
Price Jr. The building consisted of a 
250-seat auditorium, nine classrooms, 
and a study and nursery.

Carroll C. Owen was called as pas
tor of First church, Paris, to succeed 
O. E. Turner who had retired.

Happiness Is Cushioned Pews 

CHURCH FURNITURE REFINISHERS 
P. O. Box 326 

White House, Tennessee 37188 
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John Wilkes To Direct
European Baptist Press Service

John M. Wilkes, general secretary of the 
department of communications of the 
French Baptist Federation, has been named 
director of the European Baptist Press Ser
vice. He succeeds Ione Gray, of Richmond, 
Virginia, U.S.A., who has filled the position 
3n an interim basis since June, 1971.

The announcement of Wilkes’ appoint
ment to the position was made Ocober 18 
by C. Ronald Goulding, secretary-treasurer 
or the European Baptist Federation.

At the meeting of the Federation Coun- 
' I in Novi Sad, Yugoslavia, in late August 

G julding announced that negotiations were 
j der way for a director of the Press Ser- 
zi e. And at that time the Federation, 
h ough the Rev. Andrew D. MacRae, then 
y sident, acknowledged the service of Miss 
. ay and expressed to her its appreciation 
c "dedicated and outstanding work.”

At the end of December she will return to 
ler position as international editor and 
v iter for the Foreign Mission Board of 
he Southern Baptist Convention.

Wilkes, a Southern Baptist missionary to 
-rance since 1965, will assume respon- 

oility for directing the Press Service on
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USSR Waives 'Exif Fees 
For 139 Jewish Families

MOSCOW—One hundred and thirty-nine 
Soviet Jewish families have been granted 
the right to emigrate to Israel without pay
ment of an exit “education” fee, according 
to unofficial sources here.

The sources said they did not know 
whether this constituted a USSR move to 
appease outraged world opinion, or a step 
toward quiet abandonment of the measure 
introduced on Aug. 3.

The first major break in the Soviet stand 
on the exit fees came Oct. 18 when 19 
Moscow families were informed they could 
emigrate without paying the fee, provided 
they left within 10 days. On Oct. 20, 60 
more families were granted the same privi
lege and the following day another 60 Jewish 
families were told they could also leave 
without paying the fee. (RNS)

January 1, 1973.
Wilkes has held several positions among 

the Baptists of France, including the pas
torate of two churches, one English-speak
ing. In addition, he was interim director of 
the Baptist Recording Studio, Ruschlikon, 
Switzerland, 1968-69. (EBPS)

FOR INFORMATION, FILL OUT 
COUPON AND MAIL TO: 
Medicare Division,Continental Insurance 
Service, Inc. P.O. Box 8973 
Nashville, Tennessee 37211 
NAME ........................................................  
STREET....................................................  
CITY...........................................................  
STATE........................................................

New York Convention Opposes 
Tax Credit Aid To Schools

ALBANY, N.Y.—The Baptist Conven
tion of New York, meeting here for its third 
annual session, adopted a resolution urging 
concerned Baptists and all others 
who value religious freedom to 
express opposition to tax credit 
proposals to aid parochial 
schools.

Another resolution adopted by 
the convention called upon lead
ers in state and national govern
ment to exert moral influence to 
strengthen the moral fibre of the 
nation.

In other actions, the conven
tion set a state-wide Cooperative 
Program goal of $160,000 for 
1973, allocating about 18 per 
cent ($25,000) to Southern Bap
tist mission causes, and adopted 
a grand total $589,000 budget 
for the year. Most of the budget 
support will come from the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission 
Board.

Paul S. James, executive sec
retary of the convention, re
ported that during the past year, 
the New York convention had 
experienced a 10 per cent in
crease in baptisms (conversions), 
a 12 per cent increase in church 
membership, and a 15 per cent 
increase in Cooperative Program missions
giving.

The convention voted to set a goal of 
achieving a 20 per cent increase in Sunday 
School enrolment to a total of 20,000 en- 
roled by 1975, the twentieth anniversary of
Southern Baptist work in New York.

The convention also voted to make estab
lishment of church-type chapels a priority, 
calling on church and association leaders to 
increase the number of church-type chapels 
as a base for continuing ministries. Mes
sengers also urged churches to accept a goal 
of a minimum 10 per cent budget allocation 
to missions through the Cooperative Pro
gram and to increase that allocation by one 
per cent annually.

H. C. (Bud) Schumacher, an IBM execu
tive from New York City, was re-elected 
president of the convention. (BP)

BWA Executive Committee Picks
Swiss Site For 1973 Meetings

WASHINGTON—The Baptist World Al
liance has chosen Einsiedeln, Switzerland, a 
small town rich in religious history, as the 
meeting place for its 1973 sessions.

About 200 persons from 35 countries are 
expected to attend the sessions slated July 
13-17, 1973, at Einsiedeln, population 8500.

Einsiedeln is famed for its Benedictine 
abbey which houses a fountain and image 
of Mary, the object of annual pilgrimages. 
Ulrich Zwingli was pastor there from 1516- 
18, before he broke with the Catholic church 
and led the reformation about 1523. (BP)
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